
Badger Conference Cross Country - East
Location: William G. Lunney Lake Farm County Park

4330 Libby Rd. Madison, WI 53711

Contacts: Activities Director Admin Assistant
Joe Schneider Nicole Dunbar
(608) 513-2822 (608) 316-1371

Entries: Entries will be through MileSplit at wi.milesplit.com

Entry Deadline: Thursday, October 14 at Noon

General Facility: In order to access the venue, teams and spectators must take the rear entrance to the park
off of Libby Rd. Busses should drop teams off in front of the Shelter #2 - in the meet officials
parking lot. Teams should set up camp in the area surrounding Shelter #2.

Awards will take place upon conclusion of the final race near Shelter #2. Additional toilets will
be located in the start/finish field. We ask everyone to use responsible judgement in staying
Covid-safe. Please do not share hydration and ask that your athletes and spectators distance
when possible.

Scoring: Varsity teams consist of 8 runners.
Junior Varsity is unlimited.
The three runners after the first five runners from each team can displace runners in the

Badger Conference meet.
Bibs, course maps, and trash bags will be available at Shelter #2
We ask that runners, parents, and managers do not re-enter the finish area with bib chips as

these may be accidentally recorded again.

Shirts: Meet apparel will be available for purchase on-site near the shelter.

Athletic Training: Emergency Action Plan - Lake Farm
Document includes AED, Contacts, and First Aid Supply locations
Trainer: Jacqui Landry

Email: jacqueline.landry@mgschools.net
Cell: (920) 574-0558

Parking: Limited spectator parking will be available off of the circle at the north end of the park drive
accessed by turning north (left) off of Libby Rd. Volunteers will be present to direct parking.
The parking lot in front of the second shelter will be reserved for meet officials only.

Time Schedule: Saturday, October 16th, 2021
8:45 AM Coaches Meeting - Meet at Start Line
9:30 AM Girls Varsity
10:10 AM Boys Varsity
10:50 AM Girls Junior Varsity
11:30 AM Boys Junior Varsity

Awards to follow conclusion of final race

http://wi.milesplit.com
https://goo.gl/maps/adVUboUMHKb5LmUz8
https://goo.gl/maps/JKCxaP5SrhutJHSj6
https://goo.gl/maps/JKCxaP5SrhutJHSj6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HaefOaCzb-XVA7lI76eeWHU2pA1vYFrz/view?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/maps/UFxAZn1BodZzP2X68


Badger Conference Cross Country - East
Race Details: The course is a mix of grass and dirt trail. There is a 100m stretch of gravel a little over one

mile into the race. Due to an inability to use paint or spray to mark the venue, the start line
and the course will be marked using rope, cones, flags, and volunteers. Please have your
runners exercise caution at the start line as this will be marked using rope.

Boxes for starting line positions are drawn by lot and assigned at random. Teams will use the
same box for all races.

1. Beaver Dam
2. Fort Atkinson
3. DeForest
4. Milton
5. Waunakee
6. Stoughton
7. Monona Grove
8. Watertown

Course Map: Click here to view the course map.

Good luck with the remainder of your seasons! We look forward to hosting you on October 16th.

Michael Quesnell - Monona Grove Boys Head Coach
michael.quesnell@mgschools.net
920-809-9399

Corey Livieri - Monona Grove Girls Head Coach
corey.livieri@mgschools.net
920-267-2427
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